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B.A. LL.B. (Semestel_: P.Ex_apjgation, April 2A17

COMPANY LAW
Duration : 3 Hours Total Marlis:75

lnstructions: a) Answer any I questions from Q. No. I -12.
b) Question Nos. 13 and 

.14 
are compulsory. (8x8=64)

1. Company has a corporate personality of lts own and is considered in law as
separate and distinct entity. Discuss various features of the company with
relevant case laws

2. How Articles of association is ditferent from Memorandum of Association and
what is the binding force of the two documents ?

3. Explain the doctrine of indoor management and exception to the rule.

4. Discuss obligations of promoters in relation to company he is profioting.

5. What is "Prospectus" of a comp any ? Who may issue prospectus ? What are its
contents ?

6. Define debentures and discuss kindS of debentures.

7. What are the ditferent types of shareholders meeting that can be called under the
Companies Act ?

B. What are the kinds of share capital ? Explain whetherthe share capital of a
company can be reduced.

9. What are the provisions of the Companies Act relating to the prevention of
oppression and mismanagement ?

10. "Directors are not only agents but also in some sense trustees of the c6mpany".
Discuss.

11. Exptain the characteristics of a Private Company in relation to the Publie
Company.

12. Describe the circumstances for winding up of a company on 'Just and equitable
grounds'.

" ll",,ffifll,l["*,,,., (i]x2=6)

b) Share Warrant.
c) Defunctcompany.

'o T'.Y""itil3'"1*'' (2'5x2=5)

b) Dividend.
c) Consequences of ultra vires transactions.
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B.A.LL.B. (Semester - V) Examination, April 2017
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW

Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks :75

lnstructions : 1) Answer any 8 questions from Q.l to 12.

2) Q.No.I3 and 14 compulsory.

(Sx8=64)

1. Examine the environmental ethics ring ancient period
(

2. Analyse the international concern towards protection ofjbnvironment.

3. Examine the concept of sustainable deri'elopment and cite the impoftant principles

in that area.

4. Analyse the concept of public interest Iitigation and its contribution for the

protection of environment.

5. Examine discretionary model in relation to.environment impact assessment.

6. 'Environment Protection Act completely failed to achieve its object'. Elucidate.

7. Examine the judicialapproach in relation to noise pollution.

8. Analyse the law relating to coastal protection and cite cases if any

9. Examine the law relating to public nuisance under Criminal Procedure Act by

citing case law.

10. Examine the various powers and functions of authorities under

Air Pollution Act.

1 1. Examine the various Amendrnents made under Wild Life Protection Act.

12. Examine the sources of water pollution and state the defects under Water
; Pollution Act.

P.T.O
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13. Answer any two :

a) Bio-medicalwaste

14. Answer any two :

a) Acid rain

b) Guiding for Beach Resorts

c) Article 14 of Oondtitution and environment.

(2x21 lr=sy
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(2x3=6)
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B.A.LL.B. (Semester - V) Examination, April 2017
Maior Paper - V : POLITICAL SCIENCE

Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks :75

lnstructions: l) Answerany eight from Q. No. 1 to !2.

2) Q. Nc. 13 andl4 areeoffipulsory.

Explain the steps initiated bythe lndian Governmentfor administrative integration

of Goa into the lndian Union. I

2. Discuss the Republican phase in Portuguese colonial Era.

3. Explain the Cabinet Formation in the Second Bandodkar Ministry.

4. . Examine the role played bythe lndian Army in Goais Liberations Movement.

5. Discuss the result of the Opinion Poll of 1967.

6. Examine the main provisions of the Anti-Defection Act.

7. Trace the phases of the Portuguese colonialism in Goa from 1510 till 1961 .

8. Discuss the Emergence of National Politics Phase in Goa with reference

to the Rane Ministry.

g. Examinethe functions and performance of MaharashtrawadiGomantak

Party (MGP) in the First Assembly Election.

10" 'Goa's first elections were fought on the communal lines'- Discuss
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12. What was the role of the Konkani PorjechoAwaz in the language agitation ?

11. Analyse the structure, powers and functions of communidades system in Goa.
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(3x2=6)

a) Failure of lndian NationalCongress in the First Assembly Elections.

b) Decision-making qualities of the Shashikala Kakodkar.

4.

Movement in Goa.

Write short note on the following questions(any 2) :

a) Functions of Gram Sabha.

b) Role of the speakerwith regard to defections.

c) Reasons for the success of MGP in the First Assembty Elections.

(21/zx2=5)
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B.A.LL.B. (Semester - V) Examination, April 2017
MTNOR PAPER 81 (H|STORY)

Duration : 3 Hours Max. Marl<s :75

lnstructions: 1) Answer any I questions from Question No. 1 to Question
No.12.

2) Question No. 13 and 14 are compulsory.
3) Figures to the right indicate marks per question.

(8x8=64)

1, Examine the literary sources for the study of Ancient lndian Culture.

2. Critically evaluate the various theories regarding the decline of Harappan
Civilization.

3. Review Ashoka's policy of Dhamma.

4. Comment on the Gupta age with reference to science; literature and religion.

5. Assess the religious policy of Harshavardhana

6. Explain the factors that Ied to the rise of the territorial states.

7. Examine.the administrative system under the Mauryas.

8. Review the status of women in Ancient lndian Society.

9. Comment on the lron Age in lndia with reference to agriculture, trade and
urbanization.

10. Examine the contribution made by the Cholas to the administrative system of
South lndia.

1 1 . Review the main features of Buddhism.

12. What were the conditions in tndia on the eve of invasion of Ghor and Ghaznavicl ?
'l 3. Write short notes on (any two) :

a) Neolithic Age.
b) hilajor sites of Harappa civilizatiorl.
c) lmpact of Persian tnvasion on the Indian culture

14. Write short notes on (any two) :

a) Aryabhatta and Varaharnihira
b) Samudragupta's Digviiaya
c) Ashrama System.

(ilx2=6)

(2.lix2=5)


